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October 8, 1992 Techtoo

Most colle e students hope to one da find someone special to marry; others havealready in that decision; and still ot rs, like Technician’s own Claxton Graham.are confirmed bachelors. However one feels about marriage, it is important to all ofus.Unfortunately. divorce is also a part of many students“ past. present or future. Evenwhen both spouses agree divorce is necessary, it’s still usuall ainful. _ ~This issue of TECHt()0 explores topics most students either ave faced or Will lace.We have tried to include somethin for everyone.We hope lion enjoy this issue. nd more importantly, we hope you come awayfrom it. wi more of an understanding of mamage and divorce than when youpicked it up.
Keith Jordan
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Here’s An Offer To Help
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Donate Plasma and Help Save Lives .’

Each Donation: $15 PLUS:
New Clients: $15 plus a $5.00 bonus

2nd Donation: $3.00 bonus
6th Donation: Triangle Dining Book ($30 Value)
10th Donation: Beach Pak (Beach Towel, Cooler,

Visor, Sunglasses)
30th Donation: Bahamas Trip (Includes Day
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Bring In This Coupon:r------------------------------------

E Receive $20 on your first donation :
Receive up to $140/month with

regular donations
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MARRIAGE

By Alan Jones

“Minx hi'k'll iii: .l 'llllil -l {Hl» i l i iil 'r . M{
(l l

l l i l jliil \l . f I '
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DIVORCE

Sludenis reflec’r on The perils and possibilities
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Relationships not all good
By Claxton A. Graham3701‘ Wrilel
Tu ht; w ucll knrmn and nut helxntrun Ill all is an trglrnr/rng andlonely L-xpcrrcntc I haw peopleI‘m ncwr wen helnrt- gnu mekudm on the opinion columns I“fill: lnr 'Icchnrcran ”this arethat. r: we we each other .tgnrn.the lmux (ll the C(ln\cr\dllllll \Alllbe m} wlumnsI aim hale people I'w timerheard nl (all me at WKNC andthank me Mr m} rig-“Mtnh(lumen-x are that unicxx I lxnmkthem .llrt‘tltll lncxcr \A rllI‘m prrnlml‘l} rrnc ml Illk' mmlmull} tumult/ed PL“‘;llt' nu lIll\mmpus. and dun: Mr}. Elml 'Mll‘rtlrrngtlrrrg' rr rlrltlt' Ii w‘umnntzgt: Y.‘ sink .rrnnrrtl .: lung4\ I (2.1. \llll I‘L‘rnlllrt‘:salllrlllll‘JI will tr Wind: ”- it‘ll ~\ntl l Mm I w;l 1‘," " rt \lll'ill‘vl .r

“ . I »IIIL'lI Il-lx Mural, ‘ r’ulri Mi“JnlL] tlIl l,".r'?. .‘mllxz' .flllr.'\' Ilimit)! I v.4 irrlgrlmzl) lIl tr“engineering l'nr \llll IIL'IZI \lleast here In Raleigh I ttrr. \v‘rllkln ]U\l about an} place I llL'L‘lI in

go \Irxxlnn Vullo 1x _|ll\l :rurnxxWestern Boulemrd (IrrncrunVillage and Retrder'x ( umcr area little lurlher amt}. but still rl'xa lrrrrl} ens} trip And ;l\ lull}; ;l\the Wtrll'lrne l\ running. I gunul\&.l)\ gm nut in KAMAU'I lurmme new \thk\(hung hnmc ltl Mount Hull} l\like hung wnl rntu mule. rm“;out at the quc~lrnrrhL'kdU\C I don't htlxc :1 car trntlI'lCLdUNC I don't huxc an} mum-j.lam-n ll I did have lltul. “hmwruld I .hlx nul’ l'.\L‘F}hHII\ ll:IlllAll :\ L'llllL‘l rclnlcd In me urtlutrng wrnconc else Walk In thelilllrlf" long! It lhul'x IHUIrrrrlcx mm) nil \IIIL‘ “I the Huntlit-Jul; llt1\L'llel rutuls In (lthlllll(hunt; \ntl ml I“ llnwrrrt' Ik'dl \lrupplrlu. I'll lime in:11) ll! (rrlx'zllllu nr( lltrl'lrrllt‘

trill ls

kl'llr\L‘

\v ll: dlltl '.Kl’>t_‘ll l g» llrvllra Irun .Illr- a".l'l:‘-‘\I|l' l lxnvm l lwiHui IV."‘»\L'L'?I my .rrrt'. llr‘l rltzt‘ \L'?, r I; j r: n A I ”H:
\l x .‘ . u u r l,‘r It ,1,“ .‘ u , In,t \r' -l' ‘ .1.’ ll:ll\._;~ 13:; inglt‘ : ‘lrt.\KvlllL'Iii'm,‘ \nrl tllllibl Ildkk‘ lHLurll} .ll’wrrrl IllllllllllL’ Illc llL'l'lI‘~ml .1 ”\agulintlnl whet" .rrltl '.Hll

Lilll hd\l\dll'\ tome and go usyou please But it gclx tmlull}luncl} on l‘rrdu} and Saturdaylllglllh \Vllrlc mun} all mylrrentlx are winning wine wrt ofgnrnpnnrmrxlrrn I haw theplctrxurc til tlnrng m} laundr}. ortrjnng ltr l'rnixh a lwok Sure. Ilow to read. but bunks can onlypru'. rtle w IllUkll wlnc:‘tnrl }C\ I still do lime \nmcpond lrrcntlx here. but ugurn. l'cv»ul them Ixnlm About the other\rtle ml mu Helrme It or nut. Ilike In rmxe hell mmclrmw I get'le’llllh .mtl 11ml}. I llrrrm things.I }Cll tlllll \t‘rmln like .l thll\llL‘C’\lltl their, wrnelrnrtw. I lllu‘ It» bequiet lust \ll trntl think andrt'tlctl and plan mllwlrl nulxrdcIIlIL'IIl‘IL'IlLt‘ \xlll'rntll llllllrglrl toMm? l\ your: rm .rrrluntl nn'\Il mm! people we all my 1»'lll‘ mw guy rrrmgr; llll.‘ pt‘rwnuxln :\ 3"th Mr \rlrrlt' .1an trFIII’I ‘A ‘lll I ll: L‘Xl‘vt'flt‘ll Ill I‘(_‘'l ill-q l 'llll' Irl tl'lil''r‘l r I ll. Ir ll or 'lr_l itI r \ lrl .‘.I;‘ ll ll Illll ".‘I ll 1' l \lll' I‘v I III.' ll "w ." I I l 1 lr r rl.' rlt’lltlMuir'nllt'f,‘llrt ~~rr.rr'vlt- lllllll Ix ll,.~.' I rlurr'lI 'I’."~£'l lmxt' '\,'llI I \‘IIIlcll \KIIL‘ll I Illlkl nullrt'unt‘ I’ll Ill-astn ml. Slit-'x rrrlt‘llrgrr'rrlalliatll‘w‘. '~\lll_\.

rrzlwkxm
lllrl trrrtl xx C gel

Some sludenls don’t haw dmnne spot ial l0 spend lime with.
rrlwnu __'rr';:l lln rt-k

Faggarl: Gay marriage is a choice that shoul
By Andrew LloydSlofl wmer
Heterosexual marriage M ucommon pTaL'IlL'C In the: l mtcdStates. A man and a woman getmarried. haw, Lhrldrcn. wrrk tr»support lhme childrenfinally theThat rs. the traditional Americanllamrly pattern But rL-crrrll).homosexuals haw been Ir) my Inobtain legal retngnrlrnrr lurmarriage"There 1\ mi pond reason lrr

und

den). gay marriage.“ \illCl Rubl‘aggtlrt. LU-ullltlr ml the lesbianlmtl (in) Student l'nrnn('urrerlll). the} LJllllUl rntrrr}htHdUNL’ must marriage ltm~\PL'l ll} men and ‘Mllilt'll '\Ill,l rnllre lvu states when: the; urrlmx:Ix (Illlhlg‘tlllx fix...” :L-an-rrnurrrlrpcx lmw lwl hcvrl L'Idlllt'llllr‘grrx trruplrwIn'r'rrll‘. ramlllrrrrltrsw tklllllrl .rllwvl _<‘lllllk.‘rryhlx lll their lL‘lrlllllll\II!l' lrrtrl,nnwrrlrurrrrl rrrrrrrrnptwrrslrl _

'IL'lll/k'll L'ds

\,“ll\l Ill‘Ulll \pllllxll It'urrl

lthfanlJ‘ ctncrugc. lax hrcukx.CILl-trggurt mud people arguetrgtrrnst pa} illill'l'l‘dgt ht'klllhl‘ Itdoesn't prmlul'e children. lli.rl llxlllll pmnl IHl Lid». dlltl ll:.rl. II:wu lcanI/t' turf» rrmr‘rrtrl't' put:\lmultl leutrlr/t- pnl5gtrrrr} trntll"}_’;llll} llt‘ “ml llrww lr‘.l\llll\don‘t make \(‘lht'“Ant lL’I sterile ptfl‘lll" lllk'r-Irlt’rlj. ur prulcxxwrrnlx ul‘rw«Inn I thIII lu Irttu‘ Llllllllt‘ll. L'l‘lllulrr'lt‘rl "I IlL‘ rlxl-J‘lllllt,‘ lllt.1l I)lrlllk'\llx

it I a ll r it Imoose

”HI "5:
Ill-(r rrrun-l'r'iIll-3 ~;rlrrr'«l:r}

2428 hillsborough street r
(next to McDonald's)

'92 Model Closeout
Up To 40% Off

with any purchase“1- Accept All Competitors (‘rrupmh

833-BIKE

l’nrtncrxhrp Laws are the kl(l\L‘\lret’trgnrrmn of marriage guy urngull" I‘Ll "gun \dlll'Illr'xL' Inns kllll\L"\ \pt‘t’llltrrylllx l4» heterosexual couplesMil» tlun't wrnl tn rntrrrlgrrrntltlrrltllt‘n ulw Il.l‘-t‘ tr. lt‘d'w,’'~‘.Illl lllt'lr .‘mmlptrrr'rzlx tllld en}tnuplt-x llwmwl'r ’llcw l.l‘l\\ tm'llHl urrrlurrrr\llrtlt'rtl~ ll’.I rrr'mrell; \ ( SIAM\k't‘lll lH Il.l\t‘ nomllj.prrxlll‘u; \lc‘As tllwlrl lllrlllewcultllllltllllrlL'L'‘I Illllllx lL'ljvll Ignyl lll.lfll;lf_‘t' l\()K llnrn. tr\irlllltlllrlllc \kllll rm ‘tlIl‘Il'l ltllk‘llrnrrrur ll ~lI|>lllllll l M inuln-rl
stud Irrxnu

3.9.!

irrxl lllcsimple matter til mlcrnlrntrlrnp

c

"In”! Frozen V090"
(Across from Winston Hall)

2302 Hillsbomugh St.(Next to Bruegger's Bagels)
839-2063r-—._____—_____-___—____

I Buy One Cone or Cup at Regular Price.' Get 2nd One of Equal 0r Lesser Value
FREE!!

\t‘r‘ "NS NOT, l'ur'r ‘

be legal
down upon Il'x penpl‘x nunhll\lIlL‘\\ vuhtrt the) do ”\umc \Illdt'lll\ reel that thetlrll't‘r‘entcx hclvrecn \lrtrrghl llllllgm} people not \t‘rlrmpurlnnl\mtml [lr'l'll'lk'llxkf tlle trlllllnl \ \IIIIK’IL‘III‘“ ‘n‘lkl Ilt‘l‘r \‘H‘Utl..r rurrrnr Iii animal \LIL‘IIKL' Ill:will lie ('PPU\L‘\ g;l)lll\lllll_\:

.llk'

lsul mun; \llllIL‘lll‘r rrppnw 5.3mx‘llllt'l lillrltrlrt‘lrgrullx nr \utltrl L'Il‘il[|«l\l.llllL‘l Illt'\ llrlnlxIrnlrmxcnrrrlrl} l\ .r \lll ur

IllJllltll't' Ill}
llL‘L tlilv.‘

See GAY. Ray 3
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A wedding guide for the truly ignorant

i (3) Liz Mohncke/Stofl
Wedding dresses (top left), tuxedos (above) and
shoes (right) are a few of the things needed.

ASKEVLTAYLOR
PADUS

1 10 Glenwood AvenueRaleigh. North Carolina
10%(H?
“BALL

STUDENTS

By Maria McKinney7V1“ Jr't'v’»!
Here enmex the bride. hut netwithout some \er) tttlt'tedlt‘ .indpainstaking pfcpdl'dllt‘ll l’heprmpeet ot marriage I\ tiromantie notion. but the prmexxthat takes u eouple from tiproposal to the altar eun otten beanything but romantic.The firxt and mmt importantxtep in plunntntv u wedding I\ tofind a good wedding eonwltdntThe \chdln}: eonxultunt eunpnmde gurdunee tor the eouplerind. ll the eouple uixheu. «an.ietuull) help \Aith thepreptirutinnxAnother tlllpttrltilll \iCkhlltll .tcouple ltlU\l llltlkk‘ l\ whether tolune ti ilttklllli‘lltti or niudert\Aedilin}.v Hmllllltr‘ml uedilzne.\ tixtmll) held lll ti .iitirtli will'he hrttle martin»; ti Mute courtmodern wedding. though. t\ tthit lexx RWlHelL‘kl tnuple MmLhU()\:3\ J iitmlerti wedding; mil)tunezill) do uhutexer the} “Jillwithout at!) llllillttllltlh-\lter the '._\pe ot Wedding htixbeen deeideo. ti lltlllhlt‘t Ht Hitterottteiul and ti pitiee tor the\kL‘titltng lltthl hetraditionally ‘M'ddlltg\ .ire held.n u ehtireh. though eouplex lltd}

\iltl\k'll

Jamm- .tllllt‘\l tin} lueutti-n tottheir nmrritiee terenion}We'dtllll}:\ nu} take piute in .tgurden. .i home or exen in u butwine pluee that the eoupleteelx xtmhgl) about or has some\trong LtllJChtltL‘nl to For it"UUhtdL‘ wedding. tt'\ .i good ideato ehooxe an alternate location inease of bad weatherAfter ehooxing a place for theeeremom. the eouple need~ teseleet a location for thereeeptione normally held in adifferent location Ltllt‘r theeeretnon} (‘oitplex ntten hawtheir reeeptionx tll lL'ilthxhlphnllx. f_‘\tlt'td\iulll\. homex orrecreational hullsliltL‘ HUM \lL‘t‘ l\ lt‘ tlceltie‘ \Al’tt'will he in the eL‘lL'tttUll} Thehtttle elltlt‘\L' t llttlltl «ithonor JUL] hrlthWllltllth while thegroom
”)th-
'l.tl‘»l thin-m:- L't'twll'i\lt‘i<'t‘..ttitl 4 “ext Itmn \1m? “(titllllfi‘.ilw 'nttutte when '2ii;l\e.t:e!tiltd t1 llii‘At‘t 11ftl'he hrtde muxt then t rimwe he!tmd t'rie hrtdexnitiidx' tltL‘\\L‘\lhe l‘lltik'purehtixe .: .«etidme drew l! \he\lltk‘\L"\ Elm option. \he ’l‘ilhl hetitted \e‘iemi ttme~ let the \‘rk'\\to tit turreetl)\nnthet t‘PllHl‘t l\ to lime thedrew emtunirmtide. .2 wave“

mm. det itte :t'

' 546-0867

that ft'qutfc\ mueh more timeand ettort and exen more tiltinguppotntmenhl)t’L'\\L‘\ ulvi mu} be rentedfrom the eouple‘x weddingeonxultunt. :1 low expenxne .mdless [IntL‘*C()n\Ultttng endeumrSttnilurl). hrtdexmuidx‘ drexxesmay he purchased. made orrented They are often ehoxenand ordered trom niugu/inexprmtded by the weddingeonxultunt Each bridesmaidmust he titted tor an} of theoptions chosenThe groom tttthl .tivi \thl\L'tuu‘dox tor lltlU\L‘il. .i~ well tixtor the hefl mun .md uxherxi'llltltg\ ure not .h tillthil torlht' lU\t'dt\\ ttx Et‘f litt' lgrL'\\c\hut ttk \llll :tiiportmtt to ttmke\ter the \Ull\ lll\ftei' \eleetine tt’nme-‘vLiPlt‘ ‘lteh’t 'hets‘Ae'tltilt'lt' 7172:" K’E'LW .‘1'L'tAlitti'x"HUS?! HWY 2 ‘( “:4" "-u' M‘Hit‘t-‘ltt‘lLW t\t' lt'lt?~lhe err-tut) ptirtittivw "eneneement mt: tiliti weddinghand, ‘Ahile the hritze my MrThe growth ~ wedding Hind\ Aettttiii; _.tP\‘\' M»? 'u'ur‘leretl tit 'nnntlv titNew»! Hti‘;
‘t'! PMPAMI'ON. ‘A‘U ‘

r-———-——-—--——-——-—----PWHmfiw foeWN&V0~IN
20FF I $5OFF

0R
' Perms

Appointments Accepted Walk-Ins Welcome
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Next Door to Kerr Drugs
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Divorce can be

traumatic for

everyone involved

Children of breaking

families suffer along with
their parents
By Randy Saunders
Len Baguell is going toparticipate in his mother‘s“Cddtng this coming February.Baguell. a tumor tncommunications. is excited ahouthis mother getting remarriedFise )etrs ago. Haguell vsas thebest man ol his lathers \kL’tltlltl};"Through the pain of tltsorce.my parents lta’sc tottntl theirhappiness" liagssell “ital”\Ahich proves that door-.e isnifatal 'Bagvsell also beheses that hisparents' remarriages have helpedhim cope Vttth the tragedy thathappened nearly eight years agoMany teens and young adults arehaVing to cope Wllh familiesbroken apart by divorce.One in four students grows uplivmg With a single parent; onein six belongs to a step«l':1milyThese alarming statistics aremuch higher than 25 years ago.and they continue to escalate.Divorce. has had an effect ontoday's teens and young adults asthey approach parenthood.Divorce is a traumaticexperience for a child to gothrough. no matter what theirage. Many folks believe thatChildren recover and are able tohave perfectly normaladulthood»However, psythologist JtidtthWallerstetn. author of Second(‘hantes doesn‘t necessarilyagree She has ltrlllltl that adisturbingly large nttnthcr olyiitJIlL' Dt‘tlplt’ stiller lltc‘cot'isetittentes of ilt'uii. e itiaitsyears allz'f the tact'~‘\liti'i i llrtl' til theill'-ll.’.' tltiltlri‘l‘t it!ittltililittotlindent». lll"‘- lt':' «I?"ti’L't'Atirrlt l .llltl‘lll'll,' iiien ,tlltl '.~“-lllL‘l'lletti' .‘.tl‘li‘, lilil'llllle‘it'lt’f- '‘A\l lllitlllL' tttt- lttitliti:ft‘w'iil l a" in”Aliii ll iltttait no.over t'ttceii year. t thatiritrtl it 'llt‘limh’.‘ llslllJL'

to».:iiis ,llt’ lllltil‘li' to-llilllllillt His andare imtr‘ht‘i tit tit-trawl ili 'ltlllll.llt.‘rt’ldliilllsltlps Mari, boss l.til tollL‘Vt‘lt'tP it st‘ilst' «it intlepjiideitu’.c'tfllltlt’llLt' or purpose 'lhextend to drtlt IF. and out of collegeand trom ioh to ioh

\

In some cases. a disorce endsthe hostilities between the child'sparents. Houeser. itt othertarntlies. the disorce doesn't stopthe lighting. ln fact. the “arescalates. Parents vsill .ttgtte atthe doorstep or on the phoneSometimes parents Vtill persuadetheir children I“ pick sides[illif\k' ttch‘tl lllt's'llllLl‘s .il‘tilll} to cope with the«cz‘l‘lttiltts
tlasort e It the lighting teasesthe ctttld ‘~\lll llltirt‘ than hltelsietoser tilltlreenliimdAnother

ctllf‘. ’l'l lll"
Ll'tlltl sltttltt disorce is stepStep-taini‘ttes ate .iresult of the child s parentgetting remarried A stepparent‘s approach to discipline ismuch different from the parent'smethod. Baguell feels that thestep—parent must gain the respectof the child.“After all. the step~parent istrying to replace the parent thatwas once there,” Bagwell saidA step-parent must put a lot ofeffort into the child to gain theiracceptance A lot of stepparentsnever gain acceptance or theysimply don‘t try hard enoughThen there's the stepisthhngsA child has a hard enough timegetting along vsith their naturalbrothers and sisters force themto llH,’ wtth stepchildren and anadserse situation cart occurBaguell lived not only \Allll isnatural brother. bttt tvio stepsisters. and a hall brother sharehis quarter's‘lt was like the Brad} lltiitt h5st lirst there as is .tstrugule " Harwellstuntlsitt: til his »tt‘;-“.l'ltlllil-l Ali‘

t’Ilt‘si \‘ll .ifL'ctHL'i'}iamiltes

pout-r\ttltl,slslifltilltti .zli lll‘lt ~l.hiltl. ”but 2w- _. ,‘l min; l'ilt .r?.iiitt'. we: 'H'!" ' list i :litiulisr ‘ll‘lzlll'l: ‘sliii. titsihliii. \. ll"‘.‘.l .11 it” ss|lltall till!\ii 'lii ‘ : t-‘Jl 'lll;l .sltvi:lw‘s itti lllllllt liHlil litl llw‘.llll'll“tl _.bitvkt-i‘. b‘». tlistnrt'“ lhe lt'tlt'ratgtlsr'rtiiizi-nt piwit'tls that tilpercent ml the hililieii horn in1%? mil spend stilllt' iiitie iti .Isingle parent household beforethe} are Ixryearsvold

\siow t.titt;"t s wet"

Techtoo

l'his i-- it lltl cij. llttllt l >//t-.~ tit-lll.trricl' VHtttt l-lllrl til [‘tli’lll.sill lli'Ht‘ . litl-llt'li tit‘ \Ntll llti'sheroine [hilt’llhl ‘s‘wl‘i il.-". '_'('llilttlllt‘tl lllt e :tizt m. not[1.1” lb”: -lli\l,l.;lltl tft ‘t'lt'tltl"~~l|'il‘~ \1.llt. l« .i: it.i the;l‘ill'k‘ll's tailtwi lI:.l:lil;“ .iil‘tltl :tiiieii tot 'ltt‘l:lb“ itilr.‘ lit pail l‘l flit it'tlL'th‘ll litit t ~ti.tiiiit .‘ tiit' intiitfor a Month. oi hi ii\.‘.l‘i H" l"\ i~that his parents itotible will iii.il.t'hiiit thon- catttinit~llltllt' Ill \t‘lt'Lllll‘,’ .t
'l'iit looking tor soitteoite whois thllng' to titalte a lifelongcommitment." Bagwell said.

lit-t suit I dun! \.\.tl|l lw pit! tt .ts [Mtit'ltls .;3 in. fiii \‘s~'iissx'll tlt‘. '.sil~ v)! tits lllltllt‘li t.lll.’lHl ltlllitll', t-rilltm .; wt: .="lltiiiL’li the ptiii that l litl to i'ltl 31.1l1‘l!l« liq»: a: l:apt-weir «' l‘llllt'lll‘,’ tip Lllllilli‘ll lit: “'llit- i. llsi will 'ili itl llLtt't's til lllt' Lflllllt' l].l.L l5.1!,"i'ilsi‘iliij itlilil til il-u“li' \tiltlt' “-ltdi't‘s‘illllt' l i‘: ll 11‘.‘_i ..i..,i‘t‘ t" :1 l Adlltit' 5" lltlll. " li“ ilzt's "ll ill lltzlti .‘l l‘u,:i~_ through Ill" istiti l .t‘lltl I‘.tlt'l'tl~ si'i‘tlldlt \t-‘ti h:t'iiit llll‘illl‘l “Hillt'” Howe-l:‘s‘s'itii zl‘m‘i’ liiti ' ssh-v gm! laiiiil’. Vsill . till‘dtl v' tllti tin-i:lltllflt'tl and lit» .lllltll' li llms Lillit'i .v tx'it 'flt'lllt' it ;..sill the; mist, their istds’ htth': .v lLlltllttl l'lttllltl :t.tltl)i lav» reitcesLl‘J‘, Ktititi'r.‘JsttlL's lt‘f lltt.‘ \tills‘lt‘s .t ititslalse tobeliese that vse can rely largel)on our own experiences aschildren and adolescents to guide

Hi I) bititht'i t: wisp l‘.’lllllt'l, .Hltl 'o.ti\t‘sk step ‘st\'lk'l\“There H a whole lot ol loveoffered iii this big of a family,"Bagwcll said. “hut (‘hristmasshopping will be tough."

itities. said.
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Single-parent families

Unmarried

fathers the

new trend
’l‘eeh'l‘oo Staff Report
Dan Quayle may not like theidea oi it. but single parentsmake tip a signiiitant portion oiAmerican society Because oidivorce. separation. death ofspouse. or just never marrying.

single parents t‘\l\l and Illgrowing numbers In the pastcouple of tlci titles. ilt' llicsiylcoi »\iiiciit.ins‘tll.i\llL.ill\the mass media has increasedthe pulilit stliiicrcrti longerlitcspari has also aitectcd therelationships oi adults to theirtheir sltiltllt’ll .illtlAt one time. siiiglcparents were at best. regardedwith sympathy But many todaythink oi single parenting as anaccornplishriient

has t hanged

.t\s.trt‘itcss o,‘l'lt'sislt‘s

\lltlll\t'.sttc'lcl)
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Married students find both

strengths and weaknesses

By John HarringtonStaff Writer
(‘ollege students have manyresponsibilities to contend withwhile they are at school. Therigorous pace of the curriculumleaves little time for much else.and if those students happen tobe married. the responsibilitiessoon multiply.According to UniversityPlanning and Analysis. therewere 3.914 mamed students lastyear ()i' that amount. 878 wereundergraduate students. 1.637were graduate students. andL399 were special students.N (C State l'niversity offers ahelping hand to such individualsin the ioriii of l: S King Villagel: S King Village has about 295apartments ioi housing marriedstudents”The maturity oi the dwellersin [1.8. King Village are non-traditional. older students ingraduate programs." said Markl)enkc. Associate Director forHousing and Resident Life"Many of them have children."(‘omparatively speaking. therent for these apartments isconsiderably lower than for otherapartments in Raleigh. Forexample. a tw‘obedroom goesfor about $275.01). Needless tosay. there is a very long waitinglist.Dudley Lameck. a graduatestudent from Tanzania. lives atE S, King Village with his wifeand two children, He is workingon his Phd in Agriculturall‘.\lCli\iU|i“l iind that l have to use mytime rriorc wisely than if t wassingle," said Lameck. “I go toschool and I work twenty hourspart time My wife also works.so I want to make sure l help otitwith dinner and the children‘s

becoming

'I think good oi tl " said lzitiilyllccstli a iirst scar psschologyniaior "It takes .i lot to raise .ikid on sour own 'l li;i\t‘ nothing to _ricgatocls about it because morethan halt oi Attic-titan womenare siiii'lc part-tits " \.i\s ,:\rn_\t till‘it'lli, engineeringtirtdcsignatcd

s‘d\

Being a single parent takes a lotoi guts and a lot oi siisiillL'Csexplained (‘urtis Haney ll.computer engineering And one

homework"Despite his hectic schedule.lariieck is very concerned aboutspending quality time with hischildren“Being in America. it‘s teryeasy ior my children to forgetthe traditional values of myhomeland." he said. “l‘ye got towork to make sure that doesn‘thappen."He hopes to return with hisfamily to Tanzania in about threeyears.Bongtae Kim. another residentat ES. King Village. has similarconcerns Kim transferred herefrom the University of Korea andis currently working on his Ph.din Computer Engineering.Kim has a wife and twochildren who are seven and fiveyears old. His schedule can bequite demanding and he wants tomake sure that his children don'tiorget their hentage”I‘ve known some people whohad returned to Korea fromAmerica and their childrencouldn't even speak Korean." hesaid. He plans to return to hishomeland in about three years.According to some married

.1. J . '5‘: tAngelo Pndgen/Sto‘f
E.S. King Village gives married students a place on campus.

students who left work to furthertheir education. school is morechallenging than their previousjobs were. (‘arolyn \Naft'. a 1984liast (‘arolina l'niversitygraduate. came back to schoolafter eight years because shewants to change her career. Sheis taking courses at NCSU inhopes of being accepted to thenursing school at the Universnyof North Carolina at Chapel Hill.“I'm much more serious aboutschool now." she said. "Before ljust went to college because Ihad to.“She said being married has asettling effect and helps her toconcentrate more on herschoolwork. She suggests thatstudents should go out and talkto professionals in their desiredmayor in order to see what theJob really entail in terms ofworking conditions and financialsecurity.Other married students. SherryMcLamh. a junior in middlegrades education. is alsoreturning to school because of

See FAMILIES, Page 8

more widespread
oi the mayor problems oi being asingle parent. especially a icmaiesitig’lt‘ parent. is the reducediiitoiiic here also theproblems oi balancing one‘s\tKlJl and tainily liyes. and one‘shusirtess and iariiily li\cs‘li it were me. l don‘t knowhow i would handle it thercsr‘iotisibiiity oi a child andmsst-IL cspctially whileattending college." said Dana\‘tainback. lt‘\lilt‘\ engineering."i could have a car right now.and crazy money. but I don'tcare." said Dancy

are

With rnotherheadcd one»parent tariiilies usually being thecase. the new change tor societyto aditist to is single iathersNow they are usually theoriesregarded w ith sympathy.
”The scenario int .1 male issttipid “ said l)ant_\. who is asingle parent "People say.'l amso proud oi you ' l neser ask forsympathy He is myresponsibilty " ‘With the help oi his parents.

<er W“, Page i
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It’s not easy being single in 0 world of couples

Continuedfmm Page 4
her boyfriend that's all.If it sounds like I‘m whining, I'm not.really. but these are the things that peoplejust don‘t see about Claxton Graham. Idon’t have anyone in my life at themoment with which to be so intimateabout my thoughts and feelings. Evenafter I graduate and get a job and(FINALLYIY) get a car I won' t have that.That is why I would like to dangleMichael Bolton over a aquarium tank fullof hungry sharks and take out Cupid with

' r \ ‘,’. 1‘ 7‘
I ‘ ' vxI '31 , I2' __

Courtesy Touchstone

a Patriot missile. That's also why I cutFebruary 14 out of every calendar I ownand pray for a blizzard on that day.Not ey‘ery unattached person feels asstrongly as I do. Some truly savor theexperience of flying through life solo. ButI am so passionate about this one issue.simply because I want to remember whatsingleness has been like for me. If I everdo get married. and if I ever do haveChildren, I want them to know that I‘m notout of touch with their feelings. that I doremember what it was like growing up asa teenager and a college student.

Ii

Fathers of brides lliie Steve Martin often struggle with wedding preparations
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For Four .
l6“ One Topping Pizza
Small Pokey Sticks &

Four Sodas Only
Il

$11.” I

constantly under pressure to do my bestand be my best in every lat'ct ol IIIC.I want my kids to know that they areloyed that it is okay for them to feel leftout ol one of lile s many loops and betighting mad and confused anti scared andpained But I also want them to know thatbeing single is not the end of life itsellRather it can be a wonderful beginning tolife.Some of history's greatest figures wentthrough without ever being attached.Queen Elizabeth I of England; JamesBuchanan the ISth President of the

so.

to askmake it.
time to make a g

I" Gdy

will hurt thecountry, they

communication.approve of the :i

.-_.‘-

I 836-1555
' Hours:

Sun- Thurs.
:11 :-00am lz30am

Fri-Sat.
:11200am - 2:30am

(' ‘nfinum' "rpm Page '3
enhance if the couple wants abakery to make the cakeexpensiye way to hate .1 cake Isa IIICIItI or relalise l(‘

:‘tt'tcr allot IIII\ preparation. it‘suestlist and send

tonsultaitt orders them.

(‘k":.‘:'2:4t'.i We"! I‘Jfir’ 4
because they think gay marriagefabric of thehoperelationships remain illegal.Clay Artcneaux. a sophomor inI don‘t“:style. so no, Idon‘t approve ofgay’ marriages."

said "

PIZZA
ii 4- '1!"

L'nitcd States; Martin Luther. the Germanclergyman who single-hantledly began theReformation; and Elien Glasgow. \lllill'_‘.'of the 19-” PUIlI/Cf Prize for fiction. areamong that iIIUstrious group.Perhaps I am destined to go through therest of my life without the benefit ofhas ing someone to share my y it tones anddefeats with. Maybe I won't eyer have awife and kids to occupy my thoughts. ButI‘m doing the best I can. and that‘s noteasy

Prepdrdtion vital for

I a smooth wedding
usually best to:nsitalioiis at send outIL'.jisI si\\ \st‘t‘ksIkllre IIIL wtittliiig tttti tioti'.\ lt'i‘it 1.~Is:liilglll I‘L'it‘IL' 'Il. .;-.?ti..i.‘eremony 'I'iatiiiioiaailyparticipants eat dtiit:tiimmediately before or .ittci theielicarsal.tier all Hi this preparation. the

iii tlIit i‘t IIL‘KI II.t.-\ less

out the lII\Il.1!lt‘II‘~ limitations diy o! the wedding tiiiall'.are another ihlili tl‘tl iliy .iIIHL‘s' {he bride can now walkh indled by a wedding down the aisle. the toiiplc tat:consultant; the tout le pi ls out IHII‘L ihtir sows. ml t:.tl.il lll.ilthe onts they like ind the the \IIL\\it the wet! liii« l muIt's ciiioy the hotttyiiioin,

Families
. A. . -<' V ."v ..st’7I-1714td M m ”.1.“

the etl'ect the economy has hailon her old iob. and because shehas always wanted to work withchildren ShL Ills'i.‘ \V I. Islooking for .id-led iob settirit.Site his recently reteiiedstholarship so she no longer histo work part-little.

\UL' h

«M‘_ m\ .
{MalStu/s riiriiriirForest FIRES'

-«‘.‘~f~t-..

One Togpingg Pizzas

I WOLFPACK
' Great Taste, Cheapest Pricel 16“ One Topping Pizza
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Millsaps is a

majoring in

textile engineering.

Originally from Stony

Point, N.C., Darrin is

currently taking a

fiction writing course

at NCSU.

Darrin says the

inspiration for his

story comes from the

fighting in what used

to be Yugoslavia.

he sky spun drunkenlyabout. Just before theblackness. There wasringing. some murmun'ngs inthe distance He lay on hisback staring back up at theblue sky. streaked with wispsof white lt struck him assery strange that the noisewas gone. the thuttder ofrifles and artillery had faded to the dullmurmur m the distance.His mouth felt dry and tacky and histongue stuck to his lips. There was wheat.lie realI/ed. all around hint The soutid ofhis breathing seemed to come frotn insideof him At the back of lus neck. he couldfeel the prickling sensation of the crUshedstalks against his skin In his nostrilssurged the smell of a field, grass wet ‘lelIdew and it reminded him of hlst'lttltlhiiotl\.igtiely_ he began to recall the inpatt Ithas felt like being tackled by a forward. apartitulaily rough forward. Images of agreen \UKLCT field slipped tleetinglythrough his mind Rolling his eyes allaround. he tould see only the wheat andthe sky ('losing them now. he let his headfull to the side In his mind. amidst a greytog. came the metnones of the last year. Asurprise party for a friend. the puppy andhunting in the forest with his father andllttt lesThe recognition came upon him in artoyerpowering waye. He tried to let out ayell but all that etnerged was a highpitched wiinper. The sound surprised himand he felt ashamed to have made it. Hehad to lift his head. had to get a look at

Important Gains

By Darrin S. Millsaps

His head fell back to the
earth. sending the tears
pushing their way down his
temples. A sensation of cold
swept through him. He
wanted to shudder and shake
it off. but his body no longer
seemed to belong to him. it
was as it he were truly alone.
as though the thoughts in his
mind were the only ones in
the universe.

himself.('raning his neck and trying to raise tip.he felt the pain completely for the firsttime. Like ice picks embedded into his

chest. the shooting pains throbbed withany heart beat. Something felt warmunder his back. Tears welled into his eyes.Slowly he shook his head from side to

side, then began thrashing it about indefiant rage. The anger flushed his face.the blood making him turn red. Again hestrained to look upoon his body. The pain.never having really left. intensified 20—fold. Weakness in his arms made thesimple motion an arduous ordeal. butfinally he was able to see the wound.In the morning light. the ripped fabric ofhis jacket glistened with liquid saturation.It struck him how crimson red the bloodseemed. so alne. It was alive with his life.The pools of tears that had been buildingaround his eyes streamed down hischeeks. which faded froin pink to pastywhite. To his left. he noticed how theblood moved off. creeping through thedirt and around the wheat stalks.Anger returned to him. anger at theblood for deserting him. anger at the pain.anger at this life that seemed ready toabandon him. Strangely. there was noanger at the unknown figure that had firedthe rifle or toward the officers that hadordered him forward More tears follow edin the tracts pioneered by the 0th before,His head fell back to the eanh. sendingthe tears pushing their way down histemples. A sensation of cold sweptthrough him. He wanted to shudder andshake it off. but his body no longerseemed to belong to him. ll was as if hewere truly alone. as though the thoughtsin his mind were the only ones in theuniserse. There was no one standing oyerhim. no one kneeling beside him orgrasping his ice cold hands.
M—

See GAINS, Page 10
W
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Marriage on many

students’ minds

Continued from Pitt-c 3
years that my parents were goingto get divorced, They didn't tellme.“Every student agreed thatchildren can only get hurt whentheir parents get divorced.Many students have veryspecific ideas about marriagethat make sense but are verylittle help when consideringcommitting your life. ShaleaNuttle. a senior inmultidisciplinary studies. said“There‘s no way to know forcenain. but if you end up gettingdivorced you probably shouldnot have gotten married."Anna Gilman said. “You shouldonly have to [get married] once."College life often has the imageof a party a day with classeswhen you‘re not too hung over.While not true. with hectichomework and an active sociallife. it's not surprising that manystudents haven‘t given a thoughtto settling down. James Butts. ajunior in mechanicalengineering. said “I'm not ready

for [marriage or divorce] "t)thers have already decidedthat they‘re neser gettingmarried. Eric Wright. a [unior iiiPh}slt_‘\ said "I hate the idea ofmarriage so l probably won‘t getdivorced."Stephanie Parker. a sophomorein chemistry said “The easiestway to avoid divorce is not to getmarried in the first place."But most students have decidedthat while marriage is certainlysomething they will be interestedin eventually. it isn’t for themduring college. KathrynKlawiter. a sophomore inmeteorology, said “A really goodidea. but only after I'vegraduated; marriage. that is.“Michelle McAtee said “I thinkI‘ll get married sometime aftergraduation and have two pointwhatever kids."Though students think divorceis something to be avoided. mosthaven't thought about how toavoid it. Sean Paus. a senior incomputer science. said “Lots ofmarriages are broken up bystupid mistakes.“Marilyn Doss said “It's lack of

Angela Pn'dgen/Staft
Many students have already decided who they will marry. There is a large number of engaged students.
communication. that's all it is."Even those students who havethought about marriage anddivorce sometimes haven‘treached a concrete opinion.Jamin Skipper. a senior in animalscience. said. “Marriage anddivorce umm oh my

extremely controversial.“ Hewent on to explain the source ofhis indecision.“My sister‘s on her second[husband]. my brother's goingon his second. and the childrenfrom [my sister‘s[ first haveproblems."

Gains

Continued tron! Page "
Everything was qutet tiow.even the sound of his breathinghad faded. He was aware that hischest was rising and falling inshort. rapid movements. but stillthere was no sound. He closedhis eyes. feeling very tired. Asense of numbness seemed to bespreading through him. He triedto wet his lips but there was nomoisture in his mouth. Strangely.he could barely feel his lips. afeeling not unlike that aftereating ice.
The anger had left him now.replaced by a sense ofresignation that just hinted ofremorsefulness. The numbnessseemed to be even slipping intohis brain. He hadn't felt this tired
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL

Attention!
All State Students \kill RCLL’I‘H.’ If”If Mtinitun’s. Pedicures. andSculptures with Student IDtTues and Wed Unhr

881-9697
The Nail Gallery .

§4208 Six Forks Road. Suite 206;
E t Next to Bennigan's r ::IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

sine the second day of hissummer training camp. ()nlyimages passed through his mindnow. fragments of stiittercdillL'TllUfIL‘N MIIIltIlli [XIIIL‘I'II UTsignificance
He was not aware of the twopeople who had reached his side.each hunched forward on theirknees. ()ne placed a wadded upJacket under his head. while theother fumbled with the plasticand paper of a field dressingpacket. The other now sprinkleda yellow-white powder over thewound. which was followed bythe dressing. The man to his leftfelt something warm and wetseeping through the fabricagainst his knee. Furtherinspection revealed a reservoirunderneath the wounded manwhich neither of them had seenOne man cursed. although it didnot strike him as odd that he wasmore concerened about the waste

$2.00 on Haircut -
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“Rusk. Nexxus & Paul Mitchell"guys gals$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Scutpfured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Ap Ointment or work inHiltsborough Si
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of the bandage than the manbefore him.In another moment he wasalone again. the other two menhad iiioscd on to a man who la}screaiiiitig 3H sards further upHis breathing had slowed. I‘il‘was still shallow and weak Ilietohhcrcnce of his thoughts fadedin and out. much like the radioreception from a far away cityBefore his mind lost its grasp. inhis last moments. he foundhimself wondering what hewould have named his children.In a comer of his mind. at theend. he felt gutIty for haVingdenied them existence.
Ten minutes later all theshooting had stopped. save theoccasional odd round. The twosides regrouped and earned theircasualities off the fields Thedead were Iain in hapha/ardrows off behind one of themedical tents so that those who

832-490I
832-4902Hours:Mon. — Fri8 am — 9 pmSat.8 am - 3 pmExpires 1/31/93

didn‘t make it through the fieldsurgery had orin a short tripbefore [tuning the others Hostof the lisiiig men a ere accountedtor and rcgtotiped into theirproper units \ottie iiieti sat alonein silence. .inothci sat hiirithcdover and soiiiited In the tear. theofficers and leaders gatheredaround their maps and talked ofimportant gains
#—
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He did have one positivecomment. however: “Divorce isreally better than beheading yourwife."
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Single
t unfimuul' '.’I m Wag:
~ .l'i\ \t' to twin: to “\Clltwl‘ ‘ Tami: hi\ tutrct-r. -\ntl m it“g‘i; p.;ren' who uttt‘tuixCit‘t't‘. the gtixcrnmcnl otter»will: \pccilic luntlx.

l~ioin Stephen Atlax' SingleParenting: A Practical Rexource(iuide comes several benefits inbrief: less tension. moreconsistency; l‘lexibilty inarranging quality time;democratic approach toresolving conflicts; opportunityto learn and share; and theopportunity for the children gainindependence and feel valued asan important part of thehousehold.
“You don't have to worryabout that other person." Dancysaid."
Being the product of a singleparent. Fahrienne Rogers.computer engineering. said.“My mom is all the world tome. She nteered me in the rightdirections. She supports me ineverything that I try and do. Il,()VE MY MOMMY!”
So the family. as a "natural.lntI fundamental unit of\ocicty." can exrst at a si/echoxen by that family, \Qld thel'nited Nationx in the. UanCf\.‘JIDeclaration of Human Rights
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